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ANNUAL MEETING 
XXIX Seminar on Harmonization of Registration and Control of Veterinary Medicines 

Americas Committee on Veterinary Medicines (CAMEVET) 
Lima, Perú - 14-17 October, 2024 

Info sheet 
(Please read this note carefully and keep a copy for your trip) 

 
1) Air tickets 
All of the participants are responsible for their own travel expenses.  
The International Airport of Lima “Jorge Chavez” is in the Constitutional Province of Callao, 12 km from the 
centre of Lima, 21,2 km from the Headquarters Hotel, Marriot Hotel.  
 
2) Registration for the CAMEVET Seminar 
Registration is mandatory for all the participants. 
It is necessary to complete the pre-registration form through the following link. 
 
3) Inscription fee 
The fee is 250 US Dollars, to be paid in cash at the beginning of the meeting.  
Registration is free of charge for the Nacional Focal Points and accredited Veterinary Services staff. 
 
4) Visas for entry into Peru  
All persons require a valid and current passport to enter Peru, except participants from Colombia, Ecuador, 
Bolivia, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Paraguay and Uruguay do not require it. 
Participants are responsible for fulfilling the requirements to obtain entry and / or transit visas. 
 
Please refer to the website of National Superintendence of Migration:  
https://www.gob.pe/migraciones  
https://www.consulado.pe/Documents/visas/Requerimientos_de_visa_para_ciudadanos_extranjeros.pdf 

Countries that require a visa to enter  

CUBA 
EL SALVADOR1 

HAITÍ 

NICARAGUA 
VENEZUELA 

1 Exemption from the requirement of a temporary tourist visa for nationals of the Republic of El Salvador with 
a maximum stay of up to 183 calendar days, as a continuous visit or consecutive visits, for a period of one year. 
 
5) Meeting Venue 
The meeting venue for the CAMEVET Seminar will be the Marriott Hotel Lima (“A” in the Map)  
Address: Malecón De La Reserva 615, Miraflores, Lima, Perú, Lima 18 
Phone: +51 1-217-7000 
Website: https://www.marriott.com/es/hotels/limdt-jw-marriott-hotel-lima/overview/ 
 
There are official buses departing from the airport to Miraflores and vice versa, check the link below: 
https://www.airportexpresslima.com/es/ 
 
To hire a car service, you can do it at the airport (there are authorized taxi booths inside the airport), the 
approximate cost is USD 25.00 to 40.00 from the airport to the district of Miraflores: https://www.lima-air-
port.com/cms/pasajeros/transport/taxis. 
 
6) Ground Transportation 
Each participant will be responsible to book and pay for his/her transportation service. 

mailto:secretaria@camevet.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeG8DVb3oUmyaPtepeo0gjG174WuOXqpIpCcnv6QkeiD8KoIA/viewform
https://www.gob.pe/migraciones
https://www.consulado.pe/Documents/visas/Requerimientos_de_visa_para_ciudadanos_extranjeros.pdf
https://www.airportexpresslima.com/es/
https://www.lima-airport.com/cms/pasajeros/transport/taxis
https://www.lima-airport.com/cms/pasajeros/transport/taxis
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7) Accommodation: booking and payment 
Each participant will be responsible for making his or her own reservations and payments for lodging and 
meals. 
 
Accommodation:  
 
JW Marriott Hotel Lima (“A” in the Map)  
Address: Malecón De La Reserva 615, Miraflores, Lima, Perú, Lima 18 
Phone: +51 1-217-7000 
Website: https://www.marriott.com/es/hotels/limdt-jw-marriott-hotel-lima/overview/ 
Rate 
Single room: U$S 220.00 
Double room: U$S 235.00 
Excluding 10% service charge and 18% taxes. 
Room rate includes: Buffet breakfast served at the La Vista, WiFi; and access to the Health Club. 
 
To book your accommodation at the Venue Hotel, please click on the following link.  
Deadline for promotional bookings: until 13 September 2024. 
 
The cancellation and/or modification policy for reservations with confirmation code from the same link will be 
up to 30 days before the reservation's arrival date. In case of cancellation and/or modification after the 29th 
day of the reservation, the hotel will charge 100% of the stay as a penalty. 
 
Alternative Hotels: 
 
Pullman Lima Miraflores (“B” in the Map)  
Address: Juan Fanning 515 - 525, 15074 Lima, Perú 
Phone: +51 1-3131430, +51 1 7013430 
Distance to the venue hotel: 240 meters 
Website: https://all.accor.com/a/es.html 
 
Single room Standard: USD 150  
Double room Standard: USD 165 
Single room Superior: USD 180 
Double room Superior USD 195 
Excluding 10% service charge and 18% taxes. 
Room rate includes: breakfast buffet in the Plural Restaurat, WiFi and pool and gym use. 
 
To book your accommodation at the Hotel please click on the following link  
In addition, you can also send an email to, Reservas-Premiumbrands@accor.com identifying himself as a par-
ticipant of the Association of Veterinary Laboratories. 
Deadline for promotional bookings: until 29 August 2024 
 
Courtyard Lima Miraflores (“C” in the Map) 
Address: Calle Schell No 400, Miraflores Lima, Perú 
Phone: +51 1 6253838 
Distance to the venue hotel: 900 meters 
Website: https://www.marriott.com/es/hotels/limlm-courtyard-lima-miraflores/overview/ 
 
Cost of room  

mailto:secretaria@camevet.org
https://www.marriott.com/es/hotels/limdt-jw-marriott-hotel-lima/overview/
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1710261140521&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://all.accor.com/a/es.html
http://www.accorhotels.com/lien_externe.svlt?goto=rech_resa&destination=B464&sourceid=CAMVET&dayIn=13&monthIn=10&yearIn=2024&nightNb=1&preferredCode=CAMVET&merchantid=par-accorFR.
mailto:Reservas-Premiumbrands@accor.com
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Single room standard: U$D 105.00 
Double room standard: U$D 115.00 
Excluding 10% service charge and 18% taxes 
Room rate includes: breakfast buffet in the Bistro 400 Restaurant, WiFi and gym use. 
 
To book your accommodation at the Hotel please click on the following link.  
Deadline for promotional bookings: until 15 September 2024 
 
Ibis Lima Larco Miraflores (“D” in the Map) 
Address: Avenida Larco 1140, Miraflores, Lima 18 Lima, Perú 
Phone: +51 1 6348888 
Distance to the venue hotel: 280 meters 
Website: https://all.accor.com/a/es.html 
 
Cost of room 
Single room standard: U$D 55.00 
Double room standard: U$D 65.00 
Excluding 10% service charge and 18% taxes 
Room rate includes breakfast buffet in the Restaurant and WiFi. 
 
To book your accommodation, please fill in the following form and write to the following email address: 
karen.castor@accor.com 
Deadline for promotional bookings: until 30 September 2024. 
Map (link) 

 
8) Currency 

mailto:secretaria@camevet.org
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1712183892289&key=GRP&app=resvlink.
https://all.accor.com/a/es.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GMVruzTMtSQFghT2zXsHJD2u6jZgaWeI/view?usp=drive_link
mailto:karen.castor@accor.com
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1c_MzFhYsSeTyefh3SaTjBE6XRtB3bAk&usp=sharing
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The legal tender is the Nuevo Sol. Dollars are accepted in most stores in the area surrounding the main hotel, 
and banks and exchange houses can be found along Larco Avenue. 
 
9) Vaccinations 
No vaccinations are required. 
 
10) Weather and time zone  
Peru lies within the Earth's intertropical zone, i.e. at low latitude and close to the Earth's equator. During the 
month of October, it is spring, with temperatures ranging from 15°C-23°C, with cloudy/sunny days. 
Peru is located in the Eastern Standard Time (UTC-5 hours).  
 
11) Tourist sector 
For consult tourist sites visit the webpage of tourist information of https://www.gob.pe/10309-ver-infor-
macion-de-turismo-en-el-peru and https://www.ytuqueplanes.com/ 
 
12) Useful contacts  
For local information please contact ASINVEP's board of directors at: camevetperu2024@gmail.com 
 
For information on the meeting please contact Ms Ana Maria Sgammini (secretaria@camevet.org). 
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